Webinar Schedule ARC Career Coaches

Ask the Experts Mondays 12:00PM-1:00PM - Every Monday Starting April 6th  - link coming soon

March 31, 2020
11:00 AM  Discovering How to Be Successful In Changing Times
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/9015607625932646668

April 1, 2020
10:00 AM - Best Practices in Resume Writing – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJArd-qhpzsp3cSEzGtDVDDDcTVLKPdnAFw

12:00 PM  Interviewing Tips - How to Ace Interviews & Get the Job – Facilitator – Helen Nelson
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5Urc-mgqz4irEPPJOCN5sD4foyO80B1cg

1:00 PM - Networking Now - How to Network in a Time of Social Distancing – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/upAlcOCsqwpKI_KVNM7ktXx5j-kXQg2Sw

April 2, 2020
11:00 AM  Knowing What You Want & How to Present Yourself With Confidence  - Facilitator – Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2435362586234602507

April 3, 2020
11:00 AM   How to Manage Your Finances During the Corona Virus Crisis – Facilitator – Helen Nelson
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/4ZYsdOmurDwilmBsU5q6dboaGK3z5BMMA

April 7, 2020
11:00 AM   How to Get Hired Fast With Less Competition – Facilitator – Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8269598882121613835

April 8, 2020
10:00 AM - Best Practices in Resume Writing – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/vJArd-qhpzsp3cSEzGtDVDDDcTVLKPdnAFw

11:00 AM   Interviewing Tips - How to Ace Interviews & Get the Job – Facilitator – Helen Nelson
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5Urc-mgqz4irEPPJOCN5sD4foyO80B1cg
1:00 PM - Networking Now - How to Network in a Time of Social Distancing – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/upAlcOCszwpKI_KVNM7ktXx5j-kXQg2Sw

April 9, 2020

11:00 AM  How To Put A Positive Spin On A Negative Past – Facilitator – Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2516950747081630987

April 10, 2020

11:00 AM  How to Manage Your Finances During the Corona Virus Crisis – Facilitator – Helen Nelson
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsdOmurDwilmBsU5q6tdboaGK3z5BMMA

April 14th, 2020

11:00 AM   Creating Your Own Interviews with The Co’s YOU Want NOW – Facilitator – Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7243553322797822731

April 15, 2020

10:00 AM - How to Write a Resume that Gets Responses from Employers – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJMrf-Gupzwo9lsCI24s2uRCFHFNfZuqF6g

11:00 AM  Interviewing Tips - How to Ace Interviews & Get the Job
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5Urc-mgqz4irEPPJOCN5sD4fOyO80B1cg

1:00 PM - Creating Interview Content & How to Answer the Toughest Interview Questions – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/vp0qf-iopzMsqYmXSmhL5WgpqR0C1FOIaw

April 16, 2020

11:00 AM  How to Ace The Most Often Asked Interview ’s Part 1 – Facilitator – Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2860229272389800203

April 17, 2020

11:00 AM  How to Manage Your Finances During the Corona Virus Crisis – Facilitator – Helen Nelson
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsdOmurDwilmBsU5q6tdboaGK3z5BMMA

April 21, 2020

11:00 AM  How to Ace The Most Often Asked Interview ’s Part 2 – Facilitator – Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4915203310563708427
April 22, 2020
10:00 AM - How to Write a Resume that Gets Responses from Employers – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJMrf-Gupzwo9bsCl24s2uRCFHfNZuqF6g

11:00 AM  Interviewing Tips - How to Ace Interviews & Get the Job – Facilitator – Helen Nelson
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5Urc-mgqz4irEPPJOCN5sD4foyO80B1cg

1:00 PM - Creating Interview Content & How to Answer the Toughest Interview Questions – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/vp0qf-iopzMqsYmXSnhL5WgpqR0C1FOIaw

April 23, 2020
11:00 AM  Reaching the Decision Maker – Facilitator – Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3647982074691487243

April 24, 2020
11:00 AM  How to Manage Your Finances During the Corona Virus Crisis – Facilitator – Helen Nelson
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYsdOmurDwilmBsu5q6tboaGK3z5BMMA

April 28, 2020
11:00 AM  The Value of YOU: Getting A Higher Salary Offer – Facilitator – Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4536860259934635275

April 29, 2020
10:00 AM - How to Write a Resume that Gets Responses from Employers – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/uJMrf-Gupzwo9bsCl24s2uRCFHfNZuqF6g

11:00 AM  Interviewing Tips - How to Ace Interviews & Get the Job – Facilitator – Helen Nelson
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/v5Urc-mgqz4irEPPJOCN5sD4foyO80B1cg

1:00 PM Networking Now Creating Interview Content & How to Answer the Toughest Interview Questions – Facilitator – Nancy Spivey
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/register/vp0qf-iopzMqsYmXSnhL5WgpqR0C1FOIaw

April 30, 2020
11:00 AM  How To Get a Raise & Promotion FAST – Facilitator - Bill Lins
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8105157022602930957